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First Committee
The agenda of the First Committee (the

main UNGA forum for arms control,
disarmanient and international security
matters> contais more items than areJ
considered by any of the other six main l

expected to be nearly 80 resolutions on
ACD and international security topics. ln
recent years, the number of First Corn-
mittee resolutions bas increased drama-
tically (from 44 in 1978 to 73 in 1985),
Ieading many deiegatiorts to call for a
re-structuririg of the agenda. This matter
bas yet to be consldered by the UNGA.

UNGA 40. Il reafflrrns the conviction of
mhe General Assembly thet ail nuclear

tess n ilenvrometsshould be
abolilhed by ail co&antrles for ail time.
The Conferenice on Dsraet(CD) ie
urged ta resune immeitl its sut>
stantive work relating to a comprehen-
sive test ban, lncludlng the issue of

and compliance, wlth a vlew to the
0eoito f a treaty. This resolution

has been lntroduced in alternate yeers
by New Zaand and Australia.

(2) Outer Space. At UNGA 40, a
reslto enile Prevention of an

Arm RceinOutr pae"was
aotdby avote of151 in favour,
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ail its aspects. An ad hoc committee
was established by the CD and the
report of its accomplishments will be
considered et UNGA 41.

(3) Chemical Weapons. Canada and
Poland aiternate in telcing the lead on a
resolution which aeils on the CD ta
lntensify its negotiation of ai agreement
on the compiete and effective prohibition
of the developrnent, production and
stockpiling of ail chemical weapons aid
on their destruction. At UNGA 40,
Canada took the lead on tbis item,
whlch is traditionally uncontenious aid
is adopted bycones. .Poland wll
lead et UNGA 41.

(4) Prohibition of the Production of

vote, wili h. introduced once gi
Whis yar.

'e main UN General Assembly forum for
il security questions.
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(5) Verlflcatkn. At UNGA 40, Canada
succeeded in having aciopted, by con-
sensus, a resolution (40/152o) entitled
"Verification in ail its Aspects". In
reference to the verification resolution,
former Canadien dipiomat John Holmes,
wrlting in the Ottawa Citizen on Feb-
ruary 8, 1986, noted: "Il was obvious to
me, furthermore, tbat (the Canadian) suc-
cess was attributed to the respect in
which Canada is held as a constructive
and independent-rnlnded force in the
Assembly." This is mhe first resolution
passed on mhat subject in the 40 General
Assemblies of the UN. It bult upon the
consensus language of the UNSSOD 1
Final Document and calted "upon member

sttsto increase their efforts towards

mutuatly acceptable, verifiable and effec-
tive anws limitation an id ammn
measures." Further, it invlted ail rnember
states to subnlt to the Secretary-General

tion principles, procedures and techniques
to promote the inclusion of aeut

The General Assembly wlU, at its forty-first

on further action.


